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YOUR SPRINGTIME NEEDS
I Will Be Best Supplied if You Let

I Miller & Kades Help You
\u25a0 With our big store filled to overflowing?with fresh, new stocks in almost unlimited variety with ;
I convenient credit arrangements for all, this store is, indeed, well equipped to meet your spring household
I needs. Ask any of our hundreds of customers why they prefer to trade here they'll tell you they are
I proud of their homefurnishings?they'll tell you that high-grade merchandise at popular prices is the only II kind we handle. Nearly everyone knows and acknowledges we are Harrisburg's most popular homefur- ,

I nishers?for the reasons, just glance below at a few of the special offerings for Saturday. You'll surely <

I gain a good idea of what our store service and value-giving can mean to you.

IAPlain Talk on Gibson Stone Lined Refrigerators
To frove and convince you the "Gibson* is superior to all other

makes, it is positively necessary to show you its construction and to !

H ftrirll to " ? vou t 'u* details. This can only he accomplished by you visiting
\u25a0 the department and having the various sizes and styles of "Gibson"

\u25a0 H<* cannot be kept pure and healthful and wholesome if the inside jj | t
\u25a0 BE|p rough

\u25a0 Bj .JA ' n another minute have everv part back in place. There is no spot ?
\u25a0 ? S JpS32«ggJ where dirt can possibly hide or stick. REFRISERATURS

!

I $4.85 and Up
I TELEPHONE STAND To-morrow Last Day of Demonstration

i|||T "rnpc
H of the Englander Couch Bed ?take advantage | | m CLUiJIF,
H of the special offering at the 25 per cent, reduc-

r*nnt mm **E fl tion on all Englander goods.

I 1 I THE ENGLANDER IIVANETTE BED "?as
I | | A Commodions Divanette by Day?A Comfortable Bed at N'rhf

l h ,e b?st m* (le
' m.ost liurahle > ;

v w practical and sanitary spring

.

__ V m ?»*«.-, .
fliiyinmr nrfl Converted absolutely ever produced.

\u25a0 & I *»*¥sW*n*+ er = jS* , «;\u25a0>..\u25a0:.*.ii.)i.. |..it.w..|L youngest member of the
"

MiS can

it^

1-W '

"' »S' Will Last a Lifetime No more slipping, sliding or |?fcj.-- ===rir- The springs are posi- "running over" of mattress.

<l7*Mwder |]|^Ul£TTlHfTl -i i ve b' guaranteed not to Durable, practical, sanitary, eco-
ll """ - ?-=sll hHg nr loose tension with nomical. Holds the mattress in
M any amount of use. shape and keeps it in its place.
U Steel parts finished with The Englander Wit-Edge Spring

_ i bronze ?a real comfort and a prac-
VJ"". V*>MF- .~Z.- r . jlj Good quality white tical improvement. Cannot sag,

Special for tf «f f\ O * || DivaxettE/ cotton mattress with loosen or wear out. The Wit- I'
\u25a0 To-morrow 01.70 I "

0y
p' cen denim. I Edge Spring is absolutely B

H Made of Fumed Oak and Ma- ABSOLUTELY SANITARY | guaranteed for a lifetime. %

hoganv finish. * ? See Window Display

I 100 Brass Beds 25 Pure Felt 500 Axmlnster Rugs
_ -

,

Mattresses 4 extra heavy chains? 27x5480-morrowB o-morrow Only
To-morrow Only ready for hanging.

\u25a0 25 Per Cent/ co 5 n oly
to_o.i 7

I Reduction H*»hr price $12.50

[MILLER&KADES
L|l. Furniture Department Store T NORTH MARKET SQUARE f||
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MUCH CONFIDENCE SHOWN
IN STEEL TRADE OUTLOOK

Foreign Order* to Make May and
June Heavy In Export Business?

Average Operation in Mills Nearly

Seventy-flve Per cent.

New York, May 7.?"The Iron
Ago" says that with little change in

the rate of ®ew buying at home, the ,
steel trade has entered May with more j
grounds for confidence in the outlook j
than existed one month ago. In the |
main this is due to the very heavy .
foreign business distributed here in
April and the further large volume 011

which negotiations are now ibei'ng

closed. To this iB now added the be-

promise of freer buying of rail-
road equipment.

Knowing that much more steel for
export will be turned out at their mills
in May and June than in March and
April, steel makers have been little dis-
posed to add to their bookings by
price concessions. Hence with many of
them April did not equal March in

new orders or shipments. War and
other export business becomes thus the
pivotal factor at a time when hesita-
tion -might have developed in a purely
domestic situation.

Bids arc asked, or are about to be
asked, on 18,000 cars, in addition to
the lti,ooo for the Pennsylvania rail-
road. Being chiefly for western roads
the expected buying of these cars has
helped the Chicago market, which hns
long lagged, beitjg out of the zone of
export operations. The Pennsylvania
rail order, it is now stated, will be for

138,000 tons, of which 65,000 tons is
for the lines west. The Rack Island
will probably ibuv 10,00' C tons at once.
At Pittsburgh 5.700 tons will be rolled
for the Pittsburgh and Lake Erie.

Bteel works operations are now aver-
aging nearer to 75 than to 70 per
cent. The Steel Corporation's sched-
ules for this week are at 73.5 per cent,

of ingot capacity, foreign orders may
bring t'bia up slightly as the month ad-
vances. The statement of unfilled or-

ders as of April 30 is not likely to
show much change. At Chicago the
leading producer had a net gain in
April of 25.000 tons.

The pig iron statistics for April
show that steel companies increased
their output by 2,800 tons a day and
merchant furnaces by 1,200 tons a day
bringing the latter up to the highest
point since July, 1914. The total pro-
duction in April was 2,116,494 tons
or 70,5-50 t»ns a day, against 2,063,-
834 tons in March, or 66,575 tons a
day. With 195 furnaces in blast May
1 or four more than on April 1, the ac-
tive capacity was 71,385 tons a day, a
£ain of 1,300 tons a day.

The pig iron market of late, for the
first time in many months, has indi-
cated the state of the whole industry.
Buying has broadened, and it is signi-
ficant that 20'0,000 tons of speculative
iron has been taken. Buyers of this
iron, of which about 120,000 tons was
from Buffalo furnaces, will hold it for
a substantial advance. In Alabama,
April sales of fully 300,000 tons, in-
eludi'»; speculative lots, stiffened tho
market and $9.75 a>nd $lO are now
asking prices for the second half. Pre-
ceding the advance some sales of No.
2 iron were made at $9.25, and to-day
$9.50 iron is still to «be hart for the
second quarter.

Chicago pig iron sales have been
quite heavy and all Central Western
markets have been fairly active. At
Chicago the $ 1-2.50 price 011 northern
iron has been for some time the sign
of a weak market, but sl3 is now
general. In Northern Ohio as low as
$12.2'5 at furnace for No. 2 foundry
has come out in the past week.

In finished material, the bar market
is of chief interest for the firmness
imparted by the large buying of shrap-
nel steel, just as agricultural bar con-
tracts are coming up. It is believed
that 1.20 c will be the basis of these ]
implement contracts for the last six
months of the year and some mills are
averse to selling for twelve months.

An advance in 6teel tubing was ]
made this week, amounting to $2 on i
merchant pipe and boiler tubes and $1 s
on line pipe in the ease of the leading
producer. Some independent makers j
have not advanced line pipe. In iron
pipe and boiler tubes a $2 advance ,
has also been made bv most producers
and on galvanized iron pipe one inter- '
est has put up its prices $4 a ton. ( |

NOVEL SUIT ENTERED

Wife Sues Murdered Husband's Finn '
Under Liability Act

Atlantic City, Way 7.?Whether the 1
employers' liability act enables the
widow of a man murdered while he is at
work to collect damages from his em-
ployer was the noval question propound- \
ed yesterday to Judge C. C. Shinn in
the county court.

Suit for $lO a week damages was in-
stituted by a widow of Eugene Sdhmoll
againpt his former employers, Weisbrod
& Hess. He was mysteriously shot
down as he was boarding their wagon
after making a delivery. His murderer ;
was never apprehended.

Veteran, of CivilWar Dies
MountviHe, May 7.?Christian IH.

Bower, 83 years old, died last evening
from the infirmities of age. He was a <
veteran of the Civil war. Seven chil-
dren and a number of grandchildren
survive. He is the last of his family.

Woman Dies at Strasburg
Stradburg, May 7.?Mrs. Tannic (B.

Markley, 4 8 years old, died yesterday
from a kidney affection. She was a life-
long member of the IMonnonite church.
Two children and three grandchildren
survive.

If You Have No Ambition
Take

Wendell's Ambition Pills
The Great Nerve Tonic. Good for

that tired feeling. It will help those
Morning Headaches and that Tired
Feeling, relieves Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, Weakness, Poor Blood, Kidney
and Liver Complaints, Malaria, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Exhausted Nervous
Vitality, Nervous Prostration, Sleepless-
ness, Despondency, Mental Depression,
Hysteria, Numbness, Trembling, Nerv-
ous Headaches, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Loss of Appetite, Constipation and all
Affections of the Nervous System.

I H. C. Kennedy is authorized by the
maker to refund the purchase price if
any one is dissatisfied with the first box
purchased.

Get them at H. C Kennedy's and
dealers everywhere for fifty cents. Mail
orders filled, charges prepaid, by the
Wendell Pharmaeal Company, Inc.,

I Syracuse, N. V.?Adv.

G. R. KINNEY & CO.
BIG SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 5OO pairs of

Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords, rubber soles, QQ/»
$1.50 grade, at %/OC

Little (rents' Scout Shoes, sizes 11 to 13, at $1.25.
Same in Boys' sizes Ito S 1 at $1.69 I

Ladies' $3 Russian Calf Pumps, Goodyear welts,
at 98^

Men's Rubber Sole Shoes, every pair with hand
sewed soles. All styles in the lot at $1.98

Ladies' High-grade Shoes with Cloth Tops in gray,
fawn and putty colors, guaranteed $3 quality at $1.96

Men's Samples of T. D. Barry's $4 and $5 Oxfords
for $1.98. Size 7 B only.

Men's Tan Working Shoes, $1.98 grade at . .$1.49
Full line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's White

Canvas Goods in High Shoes or Pumps, at 98^
Infants" Shoes in all styles from up.

G. R. Kinney & Co.
19 and 21 North Fourth Street

FIGURES AT ROOSEVELT TRIAL

S^jsiEggllß

Mr. Bowers, who is shown In the above picture, Is chief counsel for Theo-
dore Roosevelt in the sju,ooo libel action brought against Mr. Roosevelt by

Mr. William Barnes. The picture, which shows Mr. Bowers with his wife,

was snapped at Syracuse, where the trial is bejng held.

31A ItYSVILLE COMM EXCEM EXT
Program to Be Observed in the Meth

odlst Church To-night

tMarysville, May 7.?The following

program will be observed by the grad-
uating class of the Marysville High
school in the Methodist church to-night:

Music; invocation, the Rev. 8. B.
Bidlack; salutatory, "The 'Safeguard of
the Nation," Dewey Bare; oration,
"The Building of Character,'' Mar-
guerite Glass; oration, "The Secret of
Civilization,'' Herman Hippie; class
'history, Martha Boyer; music; oration,
"The Spirit of American Revolution,"
Louise Corl; class poem, Ilobart (ios-

nell; oration, "The Bed Cross Society,"
Irene Ashenfelter; class prophecy, Ro-
maine Clendenin; music; oration, "The
Educational Future of Moving Pic-
tures," Harry Dcckard; oration, " Un-
polished Diamonds," (Hazel Hain;
class will, Paul Anspach; valedictory,

"The Charm of Power of Simplicity,"
Mary Corl; music; address, Henry
Houck; presentation of di'l'loimas, Dr.
E. Walt Snyder; benediction.

CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS

Examinations to Be Held in This City

in May and June
The 'United States Civil Sen-ice Com-

mission announces the following open
competitive examinations to be held in
'Hiarrisburg. 'Persons who meet the re-
quirements and desire any of the ex-

aminations should apply for the neces-
sary papers to t'he secretary, third civil
service district, Philadelphia, Pa., or

the secretary:

Pomological artist, male or female,
$1,200, May 26; bacteriologist, male,
$1,440-$2,000, May 26; physiologist,
male, $2,500-$3,000, June 8; mycol-
ogist in fermentation investigations,
male, SI,BOO, June 8; metallographist,
male, $2,500, June 8; agriculturist-ir-
rigated field crops, male, SI,BOO S2,SOW,
June 8; examiner of accounts, male,
$2,200-$3,000, June 8; inspector of
clothing, male, sl,o'Bo, June 9; scien-
tific assistant, malo, bureau of fisheries,
$1,200, June 9; aid, qualified in chem-

istry, male, S6OO-SB4O, June 9-10.

Y. M. C. A. Worker Going to War
State College, Pa., May 7.?' F. N.

D. Buchman, secretary of the Y. M. O.
A. at t'he Pennsylvania State College,
will spend the summer in Europe min-
istering to the spiritual of the
troops in the trenches and the injured
men in hospitals.

"Advertising Week" For Chicago

Chicago, May 7.?'Mayor William
Hale Thompson yesterday issued a
proclamation designating the week of
June 20 to 26 as advertising week in
the city of Chicago, in honor of the
eleventh annual convention of the As-

sociated Advertising Club of the World
which will meet here that week. Mer-
chants are asked by the Mayor to ob-
serve the occasion by making special
displays of advertised, trade-marked
merchandise.

ASK CLEMENCY FOR FRANK

Cornell Alumni in Pennsylvania Send

Pleas to Governor Slaton
Atlanta, Ga., May 7.?Governor Sla-

ton had before him yesterday a bound
volume containing hundreds of signed
circulars from the Cornell Alumni As-
sociation of Western Pennsylvania,
asking executive clemency for Leo M.
Frank, convicted of the murder of
M'ary Pliagan, an Atlanta factory girl.

Personal notes to the Governor were

attached to many of the circulars by
Cornell alumni, who knew Frank. He
is a graduate of Cornell.

4,000 Miners Settle Strike
Shenandoah, Pa., IMay 7.?The strike

of 4,000 employes of the Packer col-
lieries Nos. 2, 3 and 4, here, which oc-
curred Tuesday morning, was settled
yesterday and t'he collieries resumed to-
day

Tablet
will relieve your indigestion. Many
people in this town have used them
and we have yet to hear of a case
where they have failed. We know
the formula. Sold only by us?2sc
a box.

George A. Gorgag

ROSESn
Plant Them Now

Dixon's G-rafted Roses
Hardy monthly bloomers?2s

varieties. Strong 2-year-old plants

in 6-inch pots.

50£ and 75£ each

CANNAS
24 selected varieties. Fine

started plants.

10< ea., ?1.00 per doz.

TRANSPLANTED

VEGETABLE
PLANTS

C abbage?Pepper?Tomato?

Cauliflower?Egg Plants

Everything for the Lawn,
Garden and Farm

Holmes Seed Co.
106-108 8. Second Street

Bell Phone 08 Cumbl'd 70'

8


